
Application for "At-Large Structure" (ALS) Designation 

 

Applications should be submitted electronically to als@alac.icann.org. Please address any 
questions about the applications process to this address. 

The form can be downloaded from http://www.alac.icann.org/correspondence/structures-
app.txt.  

Contact information 

1. Organization's Name: Communautique 

2. Organization's email address: direction@communautique.qc.ca 

3. Organization's phone number (include country/city codes): 1 514 948-6644 

4. Organization's address (location and postal address, if different): 65 de 
Castelnau West, Montréal, Quebec, Canada H2R 2W3 

5. Organization's website (URL) (if available): www.communautique.qc.ca 

6. Organization's contact for ALS application (email, phone, address):  

Monique Chartrand direction@communautique.qc.ca 

Description 

1. Is your organization constituted so that participation by individual Internet 
users who are citizens or residents of countries within the Geographic Region 
in which your organization is based will predominate in your organization's 
operation? Yes 

2. Describe your organization's constituents/membership (number, 
citizenship/location, defining characteristic - e.g. profession for professional 
societies): 43 members (35 member corporations and 8 individual 
members) from 9 administrative regions of Quebec 

3. Explain the eligibility requirements (if any) for your organization's 
constituents/membership (if you provide a written application for admission as 
a member, you may attach a copy): http://www.communautique.qc.ca/a-
propos/devenir-membre.html 

4. In what language/s does your organization conduct its business? French 
5. Provide support for the statement that your organization is self-supporting (by 

answering "yes" you confirm that it will not rely on ICANN for funding): Yes 
6. Describe your organization's structure (e.g. governing and decision-making 

bodies and processes): Non-profit organization, membership, annual 
assembly of members, elected board of directors, executive committee 
elected by the board of directors, general management under the board 
of directors 

7. Does your organization commit to supporting its individual 



constituents'/membership's informed participation in ICANN? Yes 
8. Describe how your organization keeps its constituents/membership informed 

about, and enables them to participate in, decisions regarding issues of 
interest: annual assembly of members, distribution list, e-newsletter 

9. Does your organization post on the Internet publicly-accessible, current 
information about your organization's goals, structure, description of 
constituent group(s)/membership, working mechanisms, leadership, and 
contact(s) (if this information currently is available, provide URLs)? 
http://www.communautique.qc.ca/a-propos.html 

10. Provide information on your organization's leadership (leaders' names, 
positions, emails):  

President: Denis Boudreau, dboudreau@accessibiliteweb.com;  
Vice-President: Malika Alouache, alouachem@csdm.qc.ca;  
Secretary-Treasurer: Christophe Bélanger, christophe.belanger@w3qc.org; 
Director General: Monique Chartrand, direction@communautique.qc.ca; 
Deputy Director: Manuel Cisneros, adjoint@communautique.qc.ca  
 

Objectives 

1. What is your organization's primary goal or mission (please attach any 
mission or policy statement for your organization, if in writing, or provide a 
URL, if posted): http://www.communautique.qc.ca/a-propos/mission-et-
objectifs.html 

2. What ICANN-related issues currently are of interest to your organization's 
constituents/membership: Ensure representation at the international level 
for Internet users within ICANN. 

 * Impact on users of the creation of new domain names: point-asia, 
point-cat, point-mobi, point-coop, point-travel; 
    * Requirements for registering domain names; 
    * Terms and conditions for the internationalization of domain names 
(e.g., www.caractères-accentués.com) 
More than one billion Internet users use the Internet without really knowing 
how it works, but more importantly, five billion human beings don't have 
access to the Internet. Faced with this situation, the few people who 
contribute to the issue and get involved to ensure the rights of Internet 
users have an even greater responsibility. 
3. If formed, will your organization commit to assisting the Regional At-Large 

Organization (RALO) for the region in which your organization is based in 
performing its function? Yes 

Signature 

(Include the name, and title, if applicable, of the individual who is authorized by your 
organization to sign this application and commit your organization to comply with 
ALS criteria.) 



 

Monique Chartrand, Director General 

 

 

 
 


